Phytochromes are a widespread family of photosensory proteins first discovered in plants, which measure the ratio of red to far-red light to control many aspects of growth and development. Phytochromes interconvert between red-absorbing Pr and far-redabsorbing Pfr states via photoisomerization of a covalently-bound linear tetrapyrrole (bilin) chromophore located in a conserved photosensory core. From recent crystal structures of this core region, it has been inferred that the chromophore structures of Pr and Pfr are conserved in most phytochromes. Using circular dichroism spectroscopy and ab initio calculations, we establish that the Pfr states of the biliverdin-containing bacteriophytochromes DrBphP and PaBphP are structurally dissimilar from those of the phytobilincontaining cyanobacterial phytochrome Cph1. This conclusion is further supported by chromophore substitution experiments using semisynthetic bilin monoamides, which indicate that the propionate side chains perform different functional roles in the 2 classes of phytochromes. We propose that different directions of bilin D-ring rotation account for these distinct classes of red/far-red photochemistry.
Phytochromes are a widespread family of photosensory proteins first discovered in plants, which measure the ratio of red to far-red light to control many aspects of growth and development. Phytochromes interconvert between red-absorbing Pr and far-redabsorbing Pfr states via photoisomerization of a covalently-bound linear tetrapyrrole (bilin) chromophore located in a conserved photosensory core. From recent crystal structures of this core region, it has been inferred that the chromophore structures of Pr and Pfr are conserved in most phytochromes. Using circular dichroism spectroscopy and ab initio calculations, we establish that the Pfr states of the biliverdin-containing bacteriophytochromes DrBphP and PaBphP are structurally dissimilar from those of the phytobilincontaining cyanobacterial phytochrome Cph1. This conclusion is further supported by chromophore substitution experiments using semisynthetic bilin monoamides, which indicate that the propionate side chains perform different functional roles in the 2 classes of phytochromes. We propose that different directions of bilin D-ring rotation account for these distinct classes of red/far-red photochemistry.
bilin amides ͉ biliprotein ͉ circular dichroism ͉ photoisomerization P hytochromes comprise a class of red/far-red biliprotein photoreceptors that regulate photomorphogenesis, shade avoidance, and development in higher plants (1, 2) . Also found in bacteria and fungi, phytochromes characteristically photoconvert between red-absorbing P r and far-red-absorbing P fr states (3, 4) . Conversion between these 2 states involves Z/E photoisomerization of the 15/16 double bond of their linear tetrapyrrole (bilin) chromophores. Photosensory signaling by phytochromes relies on a conserved core comprising PAS (PER, ARNT, SIM), GAF (cGMP phosphodiesterase, adenylate cyclase, FhlA), and PHY (phytochrome-specific GAF-related) domains (5) , with the bilin bound within a conserved pocket of the GAF domain (1, 6 ). The precise structure of the bilin chromophore, the nature of its covalent linkage to cysteine (Cys) side chains in the protein, and the location of those Cys residues vary among phytochromes (7), and 2 distinct subclasses can be distinguished on these grounds.
Phytobilin-containing phytochromes, which include the plant (Phys) and cyanobacterial (Cph1) phytochromes, are found exclusively in oxygenic photosynthetic organisms. The chromophore precursor for these phytochromes is either phytochromobilin or phycocyanobilin (PCB), both of which possess reduced ethylidene-containing A-rings. For these phytochromes, covalent linkage forms between a GAF-domain Cys and the ␣-carbon of the A-ring ethylidene (Fig. S1 A) . The much more widespread biliverdin-containing phytochromes (4), which include the bacteriophytochromes (BphPs) and fungal phytochromes, possess covalent linkages between a Cys residue upstream of the PAS domain and the ␤-carbon of the A-ring endo-vinyl group of biliverdin IX␣ (BV; Fig. S1B ) (8) . P r is commonly the thermally stable dark state for both classes of phytochromes, with P fr exhibiting slow thermal reversion to P r (dark reversion). However, a small subset of biliverdin phytochromes, known as bathyphytochromes, have large amounts of P fr at thermal equilibrium (9-11), and rare cases of atypical wavelength sensitivity have also been reported (12, 13) . Such photosensory diversity suggests that rare divergent photochemical mechanisms have evolved, but most phytochromes retain spectrally characteristic P r and P fr states and hence are thought to share common P r and P fr structural features.
Microbial phytochromes have emerged as robust targets for biochemical, spectroscopic, and crystallographic analyses. These include the cyanobacterial phytochrome Cph1 from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, the BphPs DrBphP from Deinococcus radiodurans and RpBphP3 from Rhodopseudomonas palustris, and the bathyphytochrome PaBphP from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (11, 12, 14, 15) . Structural information for photosensory cores of these phytochromes is now available (6, 8, (16) (17) (18) . Cph1, RpBphP3, and DrBphP appear to share a common C5-Z,syn C10-Z,syn C15-Z,anti chromophore configuration for their P r states (Fig. S1 ). The bilin chromophores of all 3 phytochromes also adopt an ␣-facial disposition for their D-rings (D-␣ f ; Fig. S1C ), which contrasts with the D-␤ f disposition observed for phycobiliproteins (19, 20) . Only one P fr structure has been reported to date, that of PaBphP crystallized as a thermally stable P fr dark state (18) . PaBphP's P fr chromophore possesses a C5-Z,syn C10-Z,syn C15-E,anti configuration and adopts an ␣-facial disposition, suggesting that the facial disposition of BphP D-rings does not change upon P r to P fr interconversion.
Bilin chromophores are strongly active in circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy; hence, CD has long been exploited to assess the structure and environment of linear tetrapyrroles in biliproteins (21) . For PCB, we have shown that the CD sign of the red transition arises from the facial disposition of the D-ring (22) . CD spectra of phytobilin-and BV-containing phytochromes in their P r states share strong negative rotation for the red absorbance band (22) (23) (24) (25) . This band exhibits weakly negative rotation in the P fr state of the BphP Agp1 assembled with a synthetic chromophore (25) , consistent with structural results suggesting that the D-ring remains ␣-facial during P r /P fr interconversion of biliverdin phytochromes (8, 16, 18) . By contrast, CD spectra of plant and cyanobacterial (Cph1) phytochromes show strong inversion of the red band upon P r to P fr photoconversion (23, 24) , which raises the possibility that the P fr states of BV-containing phytochromes differ from those of phytobilin-containing phytochromes.
Additional support for structurally-distinct subclasses of P fr comes from mutagenesis of a conserved Tyr residue proximal to the chromophore D-ring in the P r state (Tyr-176 in Cph1 and DrBphP). Substitution of His for this Tyr residue in both Cph1 and plant phytochromes yields intensely red-fluorescent holoproteins that are nearly photoinactive (26) (27) (28) . The equivalent substitution in DrBphP and PaBphP does not block P fr formation, despite the observation (Fig. S1 ) that the Tyr side chain directly contacts the BV C-ring 12-propionate side chain in the crystal structure of the PaBphP P fr state (18, 27, 29) .
The present work was undertaken to test the hypothesis that BV-and phytobilin-containing phytochromes possess distinct photochemical reaction mechanisms. Using CD spectroscopy, we establish that the P fr state of Cph1 differs from those of the BphPs DrBphP and PaBphP. We further show that the structural requirements for P r /P fr interconversion in Cph1 are distinct from those of DrBphP by reconstitution experiments with synthetic chromophore 12-monoamides. Our studies provide compelling support for the conclusion that BV-and phytobilin-containing phytochromes exhibit different photochemical reaction trajectories. A mechanistic formulation of the 2 distinct red/far-red photochemical pathways is proposed.
Results

Cph1 and DrBphP Adopt Different D-Ring Facial Dispositions in the Pfr
State. Previous results have raised the possibility that phytobilin and biliverdin phytochromes have distinct P fr states. To test this hypothesis, we examined Cph1, DrBphP, and PaBphP, for which crystal structures have been reported. Both Cph1 and DrBphP exhibit negative CD for the red absorbance band in the P r state (Fig. 1 ) and positive CD for the blue absorbance band, consistent with the D-␣ f disposition (22) . The CD spectrum for the red-light-generated P r /P fr photoequilibrium of Cph1 displayed positive CD at wavelengths corresponding to the red P fr absorbance band and more complicated behavior in the blue absorbance band (Fig. 1 A) . These results are in good agreement with those previously obtained for Cph1 (24) and confirm that Cph1 photochemistry proceeds with inversion of CD.
In contrast with Cph1, the CD of the P fr red absorbance band of DrBphP remained negative (Fig. 1B) . The signal strength of the P fr state of DrBphP was notably weaker than that of P r , indicating that the DrBphP P fr chromophore is more planar than P r . This observation is consistent with the weak negative CD reported for a synthetic BV chromophore bound to the BphP Agp1 in the P fr state (25) . We also observed negative CD for the thermal P r /P fr equilibrium of the bathyphytochrome PaBphP across the entire red absorbance band (Fig. S2 ). Both BphP P fr spectra exhibited negative far-red CD.
The different signs of rotation for the P fr states of Cph1 and BphPs demonstrate that the P fr chromophore configurations of phytobilin and biliverdin phytochromes are distinct. We reported that red band CD of PCB chromophores reports the facial disposition of the bilin D-ring relative to the B-and C-rings (22) . We extended these calculations to models for BV chromophores and to 15-E,anti configurations appropriate for P fr (Table 1) . Although the results preclude unambiguous assignment of the red band to a single calculated transition, the qualitative trend established previously is reproduced: every D-␣ f configuration has negative red CD, and every D-␤ f configuration has positive red CD. This finding is consistent with the D-␣ f disposition observed for PaBphP (18) . We thus assign P fr in Cph1 as D-␤ f ; the similar inversion of CD reported for oat phytochrome (23, 24) would imply a D-␤ f P fr for plant phytochrome as well.
Apophytochromes Assemble with Chromophore Monoamides. In the PaBphP crystal structure, Tyr-163 (Tyr-176 in DrBphP and Cph1) adopts a side-chain rotamer not observed in P r crystal structures (Fig. S1) (6, 8, (16) (17) (18) . This places the Tyr-163 side chain under the ␣-facial D-ring, permitting an interaction between the Tyr-163 hydroxyl and the 12-propionate side chain of the BV chromophore. Such an interaction is not plausible for Tyr-176 in the Cph1 P fr state, because a D-␤ f P fr chromophore would sterically disfavor this Tyr rotamer. We therefore expect that the roles of the 12-propionate and this Tyr residue in P r /P fr interconversion will differ in these 2 classes of phytochromes. Previous studies have shown that Tyr-176 indeed performs distinct roles in the photochemistry of phytobilin and biliverdin phytochromes (8, (26) (27) (28) . We tested the roles of the 12-propionate in phytochrome photochemistry by preparing 12-monoamide derivatives of BV and PCB (BV12MA and PCB12MA).
12-Monoamide chromophores were assembled with purified Cph1 or DrBphP apoprotein, dialyzed to remove free chromophore, and analyzed by spectroscopy. Both apoproteins formed covalent adducts with appropriate monoamide chromophore analogs (Fig. S3 ) and exhibited enhanced red absorbance relative to the free chromophores (Fig. 2 ). Unlike adducts with the free acids, both holoprotein spectra exhibited a pair of absorption maxima between 500 and 750 nm (Fig. 2) . Both absorption bands were blue-shifted relative to the P r peak observed with diacid chromophores (Table S1 ). These results indicate that bilin 12-monoamides exhibit at least 2 spectrallydistinct, thermally-stable populations on this time scale (Ϸ0.2-0.5 s). The common ''dual-P r '' behavior of Cph1 and DrBphP suggests that the 12-propionate plays similar roles in bilin binding and P r formation in both classes of phytochromes. The reason for the presence of these 2 P r bands is not clear, although it is possible that they represent protonated and deprotonated populations.
Cph1 Requires the 12-Propionate for Pfr Formation, Whereas DrBphP
Does Not. To examine the role of the 12-propionate in Cph1 photoconversion, we illuminated the PCB12MA adduct with red light matching the longer dual-P r peak and collected spectra as a function of illumination time (Fig. 3A) . We observed slow loss of red absorbance without appearance of obvious photoproducts. Loss of both dual-P r peaks upon irradiation could arise from an equilibrium between the 2 P r populations or spectral overlap of the shorter red absorbance peak with the illuminating light. Control samples assembled with authentic PCB exhibited characteristic peak/trough pairs in the blue and red/far-red regions of the difference spectra (Fig. S3C ), but samples assembled with PCB12MA displayed only very small positive peaks in the difference spectra (Fig. 3B) . We cannot rule out formation of a photoproduct with a peak wavelength of Ϸ600 nm, but such a product would not correspond to P fr (Table S1 ). We therefore conclude that the 12-propionate is essential for formation of stable P fr by Cph1. P fr formation was readily detectable upon illumination of the BV12MA adduct of DrBphP (Fig. 3) . The resulting P fr exhibited a slight blue-shift from 750 to 738 nm by comparison with wild-type DrBphP. An additional photoproduct with a peak wavelength falling in between the 2 P r peaks was also formed for the BV12MA adduct of DrBphP (Table S1 ). Dual-P r thus gives rise to dual-P fr . Moreover, irradiation of either P r peak depleted both P r peaks to yield both P fr peaks (Fig. 3C and Fig. S3E ), indicating that the dual-P r states are in equilibrium. These results demonstrate that the 12-propionate is not necessary for P fr formation by DrBphP.
Spontaneous thermal reversion of these dual-P fr photoproducts to dual-P r could be observed over a time scale of several hours (Fig. 3D) , which indicates that dark reversion, 1 of 2 routes for conversion of P fr to P r in DrBphP, can still occur with the BV12MA adduct. Illumination of the dual-P fr photoequilibrium mixture with 750-nm light (Fig. S3F ) resulted in formation of both dual-P r species, suggesting that the dual-P fr states are also in equilibrium. The difference spectra for dual-P fr formation and dual-P r formation show similar features (Fig. 3E) : a P r /P fr doublet in the blue and a pair of P r /P fr doublets in the red/far-red, with very similar peak wavelengths (Table S1 ). Dual-P r formation by 750-nm illumination was faster than dark reversion (Fig.  3F) , indicating that the BV12MA adduct is competent for photochemical conversion of P fr to P r . DrBphP therefore does not require the 12-propionate side chain of BV for interconversion of P r and P fr states, whereas Cph1 does.
Discussion
We present evidence that the red/far-red photocycles of the phytochrome superfamily can be divided into at least 2 classes that correlate to the BV-and phytobilin-containing phytochrome subfamilies. Both classes exhibit red/far-red photoconversion, and their P r states are structurally similar as assayed by both CD spectroscopy and crystallography (8, 17) . The roles of the bilin 12-propionate side chain during assembly of the P r state seem similar in these 2 classes as well (Fig. 2) . However, P fr formation in phytobilin phytochromes proceeds with inversion of CD and requires the free 12-propionate side chain, whereas P fr formation by biliverdin phytochromes does not lead to CD sign inversion and does not require the 12-propionate. These 2 classes also possess distinct requirements for a conserved Tyr residue in stable P fr formation (27, 29) . We therefore conclude there are structurally-distinct variants of red/far-red photochemistry within the phytochrome superfamily. CD spectroscopy of photoactive biliproteins is most easily interpreted in terms of the facial disposition of the D-ring (22): negative CD for the long-wavelength transition is associated with the D-␣ f disposition, whereas positive CD corresponds to D-␤ f . This interpretation is consistent not only with all available phytochrome crystal structures (6, 8, (16) (17) (18) , but also with structural data for ␣-phycoerythrocyanin (␣-PEC), a phycobiliprotein that exhibits inversion of CD upon Z/E photoisomerization (20, 30, 31) . Although confirmation will require crystallographic information on the Cph1 P fr state, we assign the P fr states of phytobilin phytochromes as D-␤ f , distinct from the D-␣ f P fr predicted for DrBphP and observed for PaBphP.
We propose that different directions of rotation in BphPs and Cph1 account for the formation of their distinct P fr states. As an initial test of this hypothesis, we modeled the motions involved in such rotations by manually displacing a model compound for the C15-Z,anti chromophore of the DrBphP P r state in either direction, followed by semiempirical geometry optimization (Movies S1 and S2). If D-ring rotation were counterclockwise about the 15/16 bond (as viewed from the C16 side: Fig. 4) , the resulting C15-E,anti geometry would be quite twisted. A significant steric clash would arise between the bilin methyl groups at C13 1 and C17 1 , repelling the D-ring down to the ␤-face of the bilin ring system and resulting in a D-␤ f P fr state (Movie S1). By contrast, an initial clockwise rotation would move the D-ring nitrogen further toward the B/C plane (Fig. 4) . This would move the D-ring NH proton into a steric clash with the C13 1 methyl group. Energy to overcome this barrier could be gained by relaxing the strained C15/C16 dihedral angle observed in BphP P r structures but not in Cph1 (6, 8, 16, 17) . Once this barrier is overcome, the D-ring is free to continue rotating and does not encounter a similar steric clash between methyl groups (Movie S2). The resulting geometry retains a D-␣ f disposition that closely resembles the observed D-␣ f P fr of PaBphP. Although these simulations should not be considered accurate representations of the reactions occurring in phytochrome, they illustrate that different directions of rotation can account for the distinct P fr states of Cph1 and DrBphP.
The structural differences between these P fr states are also consistent with the distinct phenotypes of GAF-domain tyrosine mutants in the 2 classes of phytochromes. The interaction between GAF-domain Tyr-163 and the C12-propionate in the PaBphP P fr state (18) would be sterically disfavored in the D-␤ f P fr state of Cph1. The role of Tyr-176 in Cph1 would thus have to be different from that found in BphPs, and indeed Y 176 H and equivalent mutations have profoundly different effects in the 2 classes of phytochromes (26) (27) (28) (29) . In Cph1 (and plant phytochromes), the Y 176 H mutation results in loss of photochemistry and supports intense red fluorescence (26, 27) . This phenotype could be explained were the mutant His residue to adopt the side-chain rotamer observed in PaBphP's P fr dark state, disfavoring movements required for formation of the normal D-␤ f P fr state of Cph1. Residual P fr formation observed for Y 176 H Cph1 (26, 27) could arise either from formation of aberrant D-␣ f P fr or from a population of holoprotein with His-176 in the rotamer observed in wild-type Cph1. In biliverdin-containing phytochromes, equivalent mutations neither ablate P r /P fr interconversion nor enhance fluorescence (27, 29) . Assembly of DrBphP with BV12MA also does not ablate photochemistry or dark reversion. Perhaps neither substitution of this Tyr with His nor introduction of the amide moiety on the C-ring ablates the interaction between Tyr-163 and the C12-propionate seen in the PaBphP structure.
By contrast with BphPs, Cph1 requires both Tyr-176 and the 12-propionate for efficient photoconversion of P r to P fr . Indeed, no other residue can compensate for Tyr at this position in Cph1 (27) , and PCB12MA does not support P fr formation (Fig. 3) . That said, the 12-propionate side chain appears to regulate formation of the protonated, extended C15-Z,anti configuration in similar ways in both classes, as revealed by the dual-P r spectra of both 12MA adducts. The native propionate side chain may thus modulate the pK a of the bilin ring system. Structurally-distinct red/far-red photocycles within the phytochrome superfamily have implications for engineering of plant phytochromes for agricultural purposes. In particular, the chromophore-protein interactions of plant phytochrome P fr are likely to be quite different from those of PaBphP. However, it is conceivable that such differences could be offset by changes in the structure of the protein, such that the conformational changes in the protein that lead to changes in the signaling state are still conserved. Such offsetting changes may well occur in the ''tongue'' linking the PHY domain to the chromophore (17, 18) , permitting distinct P fr states to proceed through a single, conserved signal transmission pathway to the various phytochrome output domains. 
